
Sweating and Hydrotherapy 
At the cancer clinics in Mexico they use showers in the healing process.  

Hot and cold alternating showers are done after you drink a glass of fresh vegetable juice 
and before you eat anything solid.  
You stand in the shower and turn the water as hot as you can stand it for 15 seconds then 
you turn it as cold as you can take it for 15 seconds and repeat this process for six 
cycles.  After the shower you put on a thick bathrobe and walk barefoot around the lawn 
until you dry off.  

What does this accomplish? 
    The shifting of hot-cold gets the circulation flowing and flushes the body from the inside 
out and outside in. Many people with debilitating diseases have sluggish elimination 
systems (which often includes constipation and liver dysfunction showing up as 
allergies.)  Sometimes taking diaphoretic herbal teas (teas that promote sweating) can be 
added to this routine.  
Common herbs used for these teas are cayenne and ginger, but horseradish is also a 
good choice. 
After the sweating process, you always want to replenish your sodium, chloride and 
potassium with electrolyte replacing drinks (like raw fresh-squeezed fruit juice) or fresh 
fruit such as organic grapes. After you replace these electrolytes, you will want to replenish 
your blood volume. Follow up with four cups of filtered or distilled water.  
The goal should be to drink 8-12 measuring cups of good water the day of the sweat. Out 
goes the bad, in goes the good. 
 
I recommend changing from store bought salt to Celtic Sea Salt which is a moist, grey 
salt which is sun-processed and contains natural minerals to replenish the electrolytes that 
came out in the sweat. Celtic Sea Salt also has those trace minerals properly balanced that 
your body needs. 
 
The skin is sometimes referred to as the third kidney and is our largest 
eliminative organ. When healthy, the skin should eliminate 30% of the body’s waste 
through perspiration. Sometimes sick, sedentary bodies do not perspire as efficiently as 
healthy bodies. This is where different types of heat and hydrotherapy are effective. 
Using a sweat lodge, sauna, or steam bath is another technique in getting the skin to 
rejuvenate and open its pores. It would be nice to have all these things available to you 
when you are sick, but the facts are that you have to use what is in your environment that 
is available to you.  
 
One note on sweating with others: When you sweat with other people who are sick, 
they can off-gas toxic substances. If you are critically ill, you might want to do these types 
of therapies alone or with one person who can monitor your progress. If you have heart 
problems, this is especially important because sometimes the heart can’t keep up with the 
body’s compensating cooling processes. In these cases, starting out slowly with just a few 
minutes of therapy and working up to longer duration is highly recommended. 
Helpful Links and References for Sweating and Hydrotherapy:  

• What is Sun Poisoning? https://healthool.com/sun-poisoning/ 
https://naturalhealthtechniques.com/sweating-and-hydrotherapy/ 

https://naturalhealthtechniques.com/ginger-health-benefits/
https://naturalhealthtechniques.com/raw-fruit-juice-favorites/
https://www.celticseasalt.com/
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